Fibroblasts and smooth muscle cells (FSMCs) are principal cell types of connective and adventitial tissues that participate in the development, physiology and pathology of internal organs, with incompletely defined cellular origins. Here, we identify and prospectively isolate from the mesothelium a mouse cell lineage that is committed to FSMCs. The mesothelium is an epithelial monolayer covering the vertebrate thoracic and abdominal cavities and internal organs. Time-lapse imaging and transplantation experiments reveal robust generation of FSMCs from the mesothelium. By targeting mesothelin (MSLN), a surface marker expressed on mesothelial cells, we identify and isolate precursors capable of clonally generating FSMCs. Using a genetic lineage tracing approach, we show that embryonic and adult mesothelium represents a common lineage to trunk FSMCs, and trunk vasculature, with minimal contributions from neural crest, or circulating cells. The isolation of FSMC precursors enables the examination of multiple aspects of smooth muscle and fibroblast biology as well as the prospective isolation of these precursors for potential regenerative medicine purposes.
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within the coelomic cavity through the secretion and entrapment of phospholipids by abundant microvilli present on the serosal side. The mesothelium also protects the serosal surfaces from infection, and tumour dissemination 16 . By synthesizing/secreting a range of cytokines, chemokines and growth factors, the mesothelium reportedly functions in controlling fluid and solute transport, regulation of inflammation, haematopoiesis and wound healing [17] [18] [19] [20] . Here we set out to explore the developmental potential of the mouse mesothelium, and identified a FSMC precursor within the mesothelium, committed to fibroblasts and smooth muscle of the internal organs, and their vasculature.
RESULTS and DISCUSSION Derivation of FSMCs from the mesothelium
Small patches of mesothelial tissues were removed (see Methods) from the surfaces of the liver, spleen, kidney, lung, intestine, mesentery, diaphragm and peritoneal wall of adult mice, and cultured on tissue culture plates. These patches of tissue were enriched for, but not entirely composed of, mesothelial cells. Following the attachment of the mesothelium to the culture plates, FSMCs emerged abundantly from all of the tissues' peripheries ( Fig. 1,a-h ), and were absent only in regions where attachment of the mesothelium to the culture dish was poor. FSMCs exhibited a spindle-shape or a flattened morphology with filopodia/lamellipodia, consistent with a mesenchymal nature (Fig. 1a' ''-g''') and reached culture confluence within several days. FSMCs from all cultured organs exhibited contractile stress bundles, and expressed alpha-smooth muscle actin protein (αSMA; Fig. 1a '''-h'''), vimentin ( Fig. 1i-i'' ), fibroblast-specific protein-1 (FSP1; Fig. 1j -j'') and Thy1 protein (CD90; Fig. 1k -k''), markers that are associated with smooth muscle/fibroblast outcomes (Fig. 1b) , as well as smooth muscle myosin heavy chain II and smooth muscle myosin heavy chain XI within cell subsets, indicating smooth-muscle-restricted outcomes ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). FSMCs and the culture plates on which they where grown immunostained for type I collagen ( Fig. 1l-l'' ), type IV collagen ( Fig. 1m -m'') and fibronectin ( Fig. 1n -n''), showing their ability in vitro to express and secrete components of the extracellular matrix.
Time-lapse video analysis captured the emergence of FSMCs from cultured mesothelial tissues at their leading edges (Supplementary Movie S1). The emerging FSMCs exhibited a spindle-shape or a flattened morphology, and were highly motile and contractile, leading to pulling of the tissue explants along the culture plates (Supplementary Movie S2). FSMCs did not exhibit directed movement, but rather sampled the tissue culture plates, continuously changing their direction of migration (Supplementary Movie S3).
To examine the in vivo potential of the adult mesothelium to generate FSMCs, small (∼1 mm 2 ) explants of the mesothelium were collected from adult transgenic mice expressing the enhanced green fluorescent protein under the actin promoter (actin-eGFP), from the mesentery, peritoneum or kidney. Tissues were then transplanted separately, into adult Rag(-/-) γ chain(-/-) mice (n = 4, to prevent tissue rejection), underneath the mesothelium covering the small intestine, liver or peritoneal wall (see Methods). Host mice were killed three months post transplantation and the abdominal cavity was analysed for the presence of donor-derived cells. GFP + cells were found along the lower digestive system, liver and peritoneum, in areas remote from the site of transplantation (Fig. 2a-e) . Within the lower digestive system, GFP + cells with a mesenchymal morphology occupied the subepithelial and stromal regions of the digestive system (Fig. 2f,g ). We also found individual GFP + cells and cell foci along blood vessels' media and adventitia (Fig. 2g, white arrowheads) . In the peritoneum where a small patch of mesothelium tissue was transplanted, individual GFP + cells were scattered throughout and between muscle fibres (Fig. 2h) . We did not find any contribution of GFP + cells to the organ parenchyma, including the mesothelium. Instead, GFP + cells ubiquitously exhibited mesenchymal morphologies, and expressed markers associated with FSMCs ( Fig. 2i- 
MSLN is a marker of FSMC precursors
As the mesothelium transplants described above were not a pure population of mesothelial cells, we looked for ways to follow only cells derived from the mesothelium. MSLN is a membrane glycoprotein with a relative molecular mass of 40,000 that is present on normal mesothelium and is overexpressed in a subset of cells in several human tumours, including mesothelioma 21 . Antibodies to MSLN protein labelled the mesothelium that covers the internal organs, and the parietal mesothelium, including the diaphragm ( Supplementary Fig. S2A-J) .
We used an independent approach to determine whether MSLN expression could be used as a marker for FSMC precursors by looking at its Boolean relationships 22 . The MSLN message showed significant high-to-high relationships with known FSMC markers (Supplementary Fig. S3A and offspring that were injected with tamoxifen at P1, and killed after 2 days (n = 3) showed β-galactosidase (ßgal)-positive immunostaining within the mesothelium surrounding the lungs, thymus and lower digestive system in a pattern of expression similar to that of MSLN ( Fig. 4b- CLN mice were injected with tamoxifen at E10.5 and analysed at E17.5. ßgal staining is present within fibroblasts in the lower digestive system (e,f, red arrowheads), mesentery (g, red arrowheads), thymus (h, red arrowheads), parathyroid gland (i, red arrowheads) and liver (j, red arrowheads). Scale bars, 200 µm (c); 100 µm (b,d-j).
gastrointestinal tract's outer serosa and muscular layers, mesentery, thymus and liver (Fig. 4e-j, red arrowheads) . The dermis from the cranial, limb and thoracic (dorsal and ventral) regions lacked ßgal labelling (YR, personal observations), in agreement with separate, distinct embryonic origins for these tissue fibroblasts [23] [24] [25] . The smooth muscle layer of the lower gastrointestinal system was entirely ßgal + ( Fig. 5a-j) . Quantification of the ßgal label indicated 98-100% labelling within the gastrointestinal tract's smooth muscle layer that co-localized with αSMA protein expression (Fig. 5k-k''' ). ßgal staining (and co-localization with αSMA) was also evident within the submucosal layer of the urinary bladder ( Fig. 5l-l''' ), pulmonary arteries (Fig. 5h ,m-m'''), major blood vessels entering the thymus (Fig. 5j, red arrowhead) , mesenteric vessels ( Fig. 5n-n' '', red arrowheads), renal arteries and blood vessels (Fig. 5h,o-o' '', red arrowheads) and within hepatic arteries (Fig. 5p-p''', red arrowheads) .
We then analysed the clonal make-up of trunk smooth muscle by generating tetrachimaeric mice, made by injection of mouse embryonic stem cells stably expressing separate fluorescent proteins (GFP-mES, RFP-mES, CFP-mES) into wild-type blastocysts that were then implanted into pregnant females 26 . Tetrachimaeric mice (n = 3) were killed at postnatal stages of development, at which time internal organs, including their vasculature, were collected, sectioned and the derived fluorescence patterns were analysed. We found a polyclonal pattern, with multiple, separate clones (of the same colour) occupying the muscular layer of the stomach, small and large intestines (Fig. 6a-e) . Each of the patchy clones shared, to some extent, the same colour with a patch of overlying mesothelium, indicating that the mesothelial lining includes self-renewing cells, perhaps stem cells. In the smooth muscle linings of the blood vessels we found a similar polyclonal pattern, with multiple clones occupying the media and adventitia of the blood vessels (Fig. 6f-g ). Thus, multiple FSMCs most likely seed and contribute cumulatively to the smooth muscle layers within the internal organs and their vasculature. We then lineage traced MSLN + precursors during the first postnatal month, a period associated with active organ growth and enlargement. Mice that received tamoxifen at P1, and were killed 30 days after the injection (n = 3), showed substantial ßgal staining within the smooth muscle layers of the gastrointestinal ), caecum (e-e''), cardiovascular (f-f'') and pulmonary artery (g-g''). Nuclear DAPI staining (a-g), tetrachimaera image (a'-g'), merged image (a''-g''). The dotted lines in each figure (a-e) are between the epithelial base of the intestine and the overlying serosal layer, including the mesothelium and the underlying, mainly circumferential smooth muscle. In many places, for example in b, one can see the clones extending from the mesentery to serosal mesothelium; a subset of the overlying mesothelial clone is continuous with a larger patch of smooth muscle, whereas other mesothelial cells have different coloured smooth muscle under them. As noted previously (26) , the epithelial crypts are always a single colour, and up to dozens of adjacent crypts are derived from a single intestinal stem cell. Scale bars, 200 µm (f); 100 µm (a-e,g).
tract. Quantification of the ßgal label revealed 60-74% staining within the gastrointestinal tract's smooth muscle layers, indicating that a significant investment to smooth muscle takes place during this stage. ßgal also stained the smooth muscle layer of the urinary bladder in patches (Fig. 7a,b) . Within the liver, heart/lungs and thymus, ßgal stained the mesothelial lining ( Fig. 7c-e) , and the vasculature's smooth muscle layer (Fig. 7f) . We then lineage traced individual MSLN + cells within the first postnatal month by crossing Msln CLN mice to Rainbow mice 21 , a multicolour Cre-dependent marker system that harbours a four-colour reporter construct within the ROSA locus (red, yellow, green, blue; R26 VT 2/GK 3 ). Msln CLN ; R26 VT 2/GK 3 offspring at P1 of age were injected with tamoxifen and killed after one month (n = 3). The analyses that followed indicate that multiple clones contribute cumulatively to the expanding smooth muscle layers during the first postnatal month. The smooth muscle layers surrounding the intestine, stomach and urinary bladder (Fig. 7g-i) included multiple new clones of smooth muscle, in agreement with the tetrachimaera analysis. A substantial investment of smooth muscle was also noted within the internal vasculature including renal and mesenteric arteries (Fig. 7j,k) in which a similar polyclonal pattern emerged. In both instances, we failed to note a similar contribution to interstitial fibroblasts in these organs during the first postnatal month.
To analyse the contributions of MSLN + precursors to the maintenance of the internal organs and their vasculature, tamoxifen was injected into Msln CLN mice at P30 and followed for up to 4 months (n = 3), at which time the mice were killed and their internal organs were processed for ßgal staining. Although the duration of lineage tracing was four times as long, we found significantly less contributions to trunk smooth muscle at these adult stages. MSLN + precursors mainly contributed to the smooth muscle layers of the stomach, with some patchy contributions to the intestinal smooth muscle ( Supplementary  Fig. S4 ). Quantification of the ßgal label indicated 19-23% investment into the smooth muscle at this stage, collectively demonstrating that the smooth muscle of the gastrointestinal tract continuously undergoes cellular maintenance throughout postnatal and adult life. We did not find any significant contributions to trunk vasculature or interstitial fibroblasts at these adult stages.
We then analysed the response of MSLN + precursors to organ damage by exposing Msln CLN mice to sublethal doses of whole-body irradiation (n = 4), which causes acute injury to the gastrointestinal tract and the haematopoietic system 27 . Mice were killed after 1 month to allow the cumulative contributions of MSLN + precursors (early and late) triggered by the injury response, at which time organs were sectioned and analysed for ßgal staining. We found substantial contributions to the smooth muscle layers of the stomach, intestine and urinary bladder (Fig. 8a-c ) that co-localized with the αSMA protein in these sites.
We also noticed a substantial contribution to interstitial fibroblasts of the intestine following the injury response (Fig. 8b,h ). Within the female reproductive system, we found a significant contribution to the smooth muscle layers of the uterine horns (Fig. 8d) . Within the male reproductive system, we found contributions to the interstitial fibroblasts of the seminal vesicle. MSLN + -derived cells were also found to contribute to the thymic mesenchyme (Fig. 8e,f, respectively) . We found no significant contribution to heart fibroblasts or to heart, lung and mesenteric vessels' smooth muscle. These results indicate that MSLN + precursors respond locally rather then uniformly to whole-body irradiation, with the most significant response within the urogenital and gastrointestinal tract ( Supplementary Fig. S5A-D) . We found no evidence of contributions to other germ layers or to other mesoderm lineages, including the organ's parenchyma following the injury. Instead, MSLN + precursors retained fate restriction to FSMCs, co-staining with αSMA ( Fig. 8h-l) within these sites.
Negligible contributions to trunk FSMCs from embryonic neural crest or circulating cells
We then analysed the contribution of the embryonic neural crest to the developing trunk, using the Wnt1
Cre transgenic mouse, which permanently labels early migratory neural crest populations at all axial levels excluding the forebrain 28 . Wnt1 Cre transgenic mice were crossed with R26 mTmG , a double-fluorescent reporter mouse that replaces the expression of tomato red (mT) with GFP after Cre-mediated excision 29 . Wnt 1
Cre
;R26 mTmG offspring were killed at postnatal stages (n = 6), at which time internal organs, including their vasculature, were collected, sectioned and the localization of GFP + cells was analysed. Within the digestive and urogenital systems, we found numerous GFP + cells within the outer serosa and inner muscular layers. However, GFP + cells did not exhibit the ubiquitous pattern of seeding of FSMCs (as observed by ßgal staining, or tetrachimaeric mice), exhibited long thin cellular processes that penetrated the smooth muscle layers, were mutually exclusive from αSMA protein expression within these sites ( Supplementary Fig. S6A-C) , but stained positive for β3-tubulin ( Supplementary Fig. S6H-J) indicative of peripheral nerves. Within the trunk vasculature, GFP + cells remained within peripheral/circumferential sites, exhibited long processes of peripheral nerves, did not appreciably contribute to smooth muscle layers of the blood vessels, and were mutually exclusive from αSMA protein expression (Supplementary Fig. S6D-G) , except for the aortic arch (YR personal observations). Furthermore, cultured mesothelial tissues from the intestine, stomach, urinary bladder, liver and heart of Wnt 1
;R26 mTmG mice gave rise to FSMCs that expressed tomato red, but not GFP ( Supplementary Fig. S6K-O) , indicating they do not share lineage relationship with the embryonic neural crest.
We further analysed the contributions of the embryonic neural crest to the developing trunk by analysing two other neural crest reporters 30, 31 Cre ;R26 mTmG offspring (n = 3), we failed to see any investments of GFP + cells to smooth muscle of the internal organs, or to their vasculature ( Supplementary Fig. S6P-U) .
Mpz
Cre transgenic mice were crossed with R26 lacZ transgenic mice that express ßgal under the promoter of the ROSA26 locus. Within the internal organs from Mpz Cre R26 lacZ transgenic offspring (n = 2), we found no evidence of contributions to the smooth muscle layer of the gastrointestinal tract, with small lacZ-positive foci that were interspersed within the smooth muscle layers and that morphologically resembled neural plexuses ( Supplementary Fig. S7A,A', white arrows) . LacZ-positive staining was present within neural plexuses that closely associated with the tunica media/adventitia of the intestinal and mesenteric blood vessels ( Supplementary Fig. S7A'',A''', dotted lines) , but was absent from the smooth muscle layers of the intestinal, mesenteric, renal, hepatic and cardiac vasculatures ( Supplementary Fig.  S7A-D) , except the aortic arch, which showed substantial lacZ labelling within its smooth muscle layer ( Supplementary Fig. S7D',D'') .
Cumulatively, these results show that trunk FSMCs do not originate from neural crest (with the exception of the aortic arch) both CLN transgenic mice received tamoxifen followed by a single dose of whole-body irradiation at 650 rad. Sections through the stomach (a-a''), intestine (b-b''), urinary bladder (c-c''), uterine horns (d-d''), seminal vesicle (e-e''), thymus (f-f'') and lungs (g-g''). Co-staining of ßgal with αSMA in the intestine (h-h''), stomach (i-i''), urinary bladder (j-j''), seminal vesicle (k-k'') and renal vasculature (l-l''). Scale bars, 100 µm (a-k); 50 µm (l).
in vivo and in vitro, and are consistent with findings of neuralcrest-derived cardiovascular malformations with normal smooth muscle differentiation 32 . We then tested whether any circulating cells could contribute to FSMCs of the internal organs, by creating pairs of genetically marked parabiotic mice that have a shared anastomosed blood circulatory system 33 . Wild-type mice that were surgically conjoined to mice expressing GFP under the chicken β-actin promoter were left parabiosed for 1 year (n = 3), at which time the internal organs from parabiosed wild-type mice were analysed for the presence of donor-derived GFP + cells. Donor-derived GFP + cells were present at numerous sites within the internal organs ( Supplementary Fig. S8A-D) that were immunoassayed for the pan-haematopoietic marker CD45 and did not contribute to the respective organ's mesothelium, FSMCs and vasculature ( Supplementary Fig. S8E-I ). These observations are in agreement with a previous publication that shows minimal contributions of transplanted HSCs to non-haematopoietic tissues 11 . Early work in chick embryos has proposed that the proepicardium, a mesothelial rudiment of the heart, gives rise to cardiac muscle, endothelium, smooth muscle and fibroblasts [34] [35] [36] . However these results were largely based on xenotransplantation of bulk embryonic tissues, not on targeting of lineage-specific markers.
More recently, using genetic lineage tracing in mice, the heart proepicardium has been proposed as a multipotent cell source for myocardium, endothelium, smooth muscle [37] [38] [39] and even mesenchymal stem cells, giving rise to ectoderm and endoderm derivatives 40 . These outcomes however were largely based on genetic tracing of genes that within the heart is not specific to the mesothelium [41] [42] [43] . Our lineage tracing of the mesothelium reveals a developmental restriction to smooth muscle and fibroblasts that is maintained throughout development, postnatal growth and maintenance and following irradiation-induced injury. We find no evidence for contributions to heart muscle or heart endothelium. In fact, our genetic lineage tracing reveals that MSLN + precursors, and not neural crest, represent the main contributing lineage to smooth muscle of the trunk. Lineage restriction of embryonic mesothelium to FSMCs was reported for the vasculature of the developing intestine 44 and lungs 45 using the Wt1
Cre system, which does not seem to label all trunk FSMCs, most notably those contributing to the gastrointestinal tract and urogenital system. Therefore, MSLN + cells most likely are hierarchically upstream to Wt1 + cells. Although transplantability and engraftability were not addressed here (and are potential therapeutic challenges), the identification and prospective isolation of FSMC precursors represents a major advancement towards their targeting for regenerative medicine purposes, including the clinical investigation into the etiology and progression of their respective tumours. It also implies that soft tissue sarcomas of connective and smooth muscle tissues share a common embryonic origin as has been inferred from Boolean implications 46 .
METHODS
Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper. Briefly, slides were fixed in cold acetone (−20 • C), and then blocked for 30 min in 10%BSA with 2% goat serum followed by incubation with primary antibody for 12-16 h. Alexa Fluor 594 conjugate anti-rabbit or anti-rat antibodies (Invitrogen) were used as secondary antibodies and incubated for 1 h. Fluorescent and brightfield images were taken with a Leica DM4000B microscope (Leica Microsystems) and a RETIGA 2000R camera (QImaging Scientific Cameras).
Transplantation and culturing of adult mesothelium. Mesothelial tissues were collected from actin-eGFP adult mice underneath a stereomicroscope, using a micro dissecting scissors and tweezers (Roboz). Tissues were washed several times in PBS and placed in PBS on ice until transplantation or culturing. Male and female adult Rag(-/-) γ chain(-/-) mice were anaesthetized with isoflurane (2-chloro-2-(difluoromethoxy)-1,1,1-trifluoro-ethane) and placed underneath a stereomicroscope. The ventral skin was shaved to remove residual hair. Betadine antiseptic was applied topically to the skin and an incision was made along the ventral skin and peritoneal wall to expose the abdominal cavity. Small tissues of mesothelium were placed within the host cavity, underneath the mesothelium covering the stomach, jejunum, mesentery or peritoneal wall. The peritoneal wall was then sutured with a 5-0 nylon suture (Ethicon) and the skin was closed using an autoclip applier (Stoelting). The mice were then placed in sterile micro-insulators, separately, with antibiotics, initially for two weeks.
Fluorescence-activated cell sorting of mesothelial cells. Mesothelial tissues were collected from the internal organs, placed in a dissociation buffer containing collagenase (1 mg ml −1 ) and DNAse (10 u ml −1 ) for 15-30 min at 37 • C, filtered through a 100 µm filter and placed in a staining media containing 2% FCS in PBS.
Time-lapse video of adult mesothelium. Mesothelium tissues were grown in a chambered coverglass system (Lab-Tek II, Nunc). Live-cell imaging was performed on a Zeiss 200M inverted microscope encased in a perspex chamber that was heated to 37 • C. Plates were placed in a smaller internal chamber that was continuously perfused with humidified 5% CO 2 . The set-up included a motorized stage that enabled simultaneous imaging of multiple fields. Digital (12-bit) images were acquired with a cooled CCD (charge-coupled device) camera (Photometrics CoolSNAP HQ) and phase contrast with a ×20 NA 0.8 air objective. The entire set-up was controlled by Metamorph software and ImageJ was used for image processing, analysis and assembly.
Generation of Msln CLN transgenic mice. The 6.3-kilobase (kb) fragment of the mouse MSLN gene (long arm/5.1 kb upstream of the ATG start codon and short arm/1.2 kb downstream of ATG) was cloned from the 129X1/svj strain genomic DNA (The Jackson Laboratory). The ATG start codon was then replaced by the CreER T2 IRES-lacZ-PGK-neo cassette. Neomycin-resistant recombinant ES clones were selected in medium containing G418 and were picked into two 96-well plates and cultured to 70% confluence. The plates were then duplicated, one cryo-preserved and one that continued culture to 100% confluence for DNA isolation. DNA from all clones was screened for the correct targeting by long PCR (Platinum Taq polymerase high fidelity, Invitrogen) with primers flanking the Long and Short homology arm sites to inserted cassette sites. All positive clones were confirmed by another long PCR. Positive clones were thawed, expanded and injected into C57BL/6 blastocysts following the standard protocol. Chimaeras were mated with C57BL/6 mice and the germline transmission in agouti offspring was confirmed by PCR genotyping. The neomycin selection cassette was later excised in vivo by crossing with Rosa26-FLPe mice (The Jackson Laboratory).
Quantification of the ßgal label within the smooth muscle of the gastrointestinal tract. Serial sections of the gastrointestinal tract were immunostained for SMA and ßgal. Quantification was performed by counting the relative amounts of ßgal and SMA double-positive cells within all serial sections of the gastrointestinal tract.
